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om the yoke of anti-Chriatian passions and
,adancies? Are not such as yon to be-sons'

of God, as yon are by your Christian birth-i
yht-the gealons and chivalrous soldiers cfi

s truth in yeur own day and country !"g
s /gleve to ea," Diego replied, la a sub-

dued tone, while is oyes were turned awa
fded those which appealed to him so earneat-

so r 1 fearat leat, thatwe .her in
in Christendon have lest aIl that

ferver of spirittwhiah your famil seem o

have preserved nad nurtured aml -the sali

tedes and on the virgin soli ei Amesr1I ,
4my father," tihe said qàtekly, "i e all

thIt kn-w my r4nifat3ei- tobe.- 'Bs, the

Pertat gendepmnWk tand thse'-féct Christian

thet ait .r .cl üm him to 1)-,is what every on:
tf hib a Wn.:stors Nwaf'uru him.• And rny

bttht r - youn knuw Carles, tne younger,
anoch a peisk for him.'"

ain nly say," ho replied, "that 'were

1 1ke him, I shohid have a ioat certaà hope
of winaing in your love the greateat <of all

iar tr asures."
il M té) (aton" she contined,-" 0>.

Gaett'D <y owu,own darling brother, why
are you o0 fer aw.ay from me .in my need _of
your cyupahy !" and th. rcuited arl

could ut cOntroi the tears that woutld coern.

Dego de LthMij wa deePly moved b"y this

manifettation of feeling, much more than by
the precedicg appeal to the Christian chivalry
shd living faih of whici ha knew nothing.
A keen i ng ola ialosy aiso abst thrugh bts

heart at this display O iterl affection.
They hadl in their walk arrived near one o the

numerons beautiful ifuotsins that are a

feature .kt these as1 ndid gardeu. There

were seate along the lofty myrtle hedge that
separatefd grave froin gardon, and to one of

tsere the youprg Count led his alianced.-
tI hhou!ld not have led yon to speak of

America ad &Jf your ow dear home. I have

dicsreerd, you.Pray rest yourself .. few
mometilu- yti hady spot. Here la the

favorite walk of the EmperLr Charles V., and

here our own Queen loves te saunter whcn.
ever she makes Sevili her home."

"1 a'n not distressed;" Rose answered, dry-
iag her tears and speaking witl.the freudom
and asurance of an American girl, while ber

grandfather nd her mother, with their

friends, were following her and Diego at orne
distance. "I am not distressed ; but the
image of my noble brother, s0 pure, so truc'i
sa chivalrous, rose up bsfore me as I thought
so ail that I could wish you t be."

S had never apoken to him before in a
way that betokened anything approaching ta
pe-sonail affectica. Now, it seemed to hi-un,
there was love, deep and pure love, in overy
tone and look. He would have suk on bish
knee ef are her but that their friends were in
fali vi i exmining sorne of the ghing
fount Lii and groups of statuary. Drawing
himself ta his flill height, with his arms
c:cssed b ic chest, he spcke to her nith
infinite r Ipect and uudisguised emotion.

" Seno .," he said, "Rose I do not presume
to cali yL yet in spite of the close de which
has sa lon bound us to each other, i can only
promise M. levote t,) your happiness a heart
that will gi ily learn to worship your good-
mess mord .Lid more, and a life whose loftiest

hmbitiou shall[ be taosee you the most honored
of Spain's nobility, and to makemyself wor
thy of your esteem and affection."

" There is a something besides that," Rose
said sinwly, in a voice singularly calm and
impressiv:., "devotion to the God of our
fathers. I have been taught from infancy,
in my owna blessed home, that He and Ris
interests were tao be supreme. .1 have seen

= deu- )1e louing their chief honora pi ea in serving , and honoringand happer on seving tir, ief-hanar
their ancestral faith by a spotiesa life and
noble deedp. I could not be happy were my
husband to be in this unlike my saintly
grandfather, miy father, and my brothers.'

She looked up at him, as ho stood silent,
wit' pale faco and knitted brows, and eyes
a'erted from her. lie folt that a cr.sis had
aine in hie fate, and that he mut speak

plaiuly ta the girl who challengedl his elief1
il ait that she held most dear and mosti
sacred.

"Has any One-permit me to ask you this
question, Senor," he said at length-"hintedi
ta you a suspicion about my religions prin.·
ciples ?

" No oe," she replied ; "not even my
grandfather, who would, I know, .rather seei
me dead, than become the wife of a man1
without religion." .

"NWhat, then, is tbe mieanig and the ob-1
ject of this strange conversation?' ho asked,i
with some bitterness la his tone.

" Shal I tell you?" she answered.
"1 requeat it," ho said, "as due alike to

my honor and ta reverence for the womani
whom I muet hope to call my wife."

" The suspicion, the doubt, if you will,"1
she said, "comes fron what I myself ob-1
served."1

" I did not know, Senora,' ho replied,1
"that your religicus training had taught you
the duty of watchicg so carefully over the
secret thoughts or private conduct of others."j

" With your private conduct or your secretî
thoughts, Senor de Lebrija," Rose said spirit-1
edly, "I could have had nothing to do. I
epeak ai what I saw with my own eye, and1
in the most public place in Seville.'."

" May I beg to know what it was thatc
merited your displeasure ?" ho asked.

" You remember our visiting together yourc
glorlous Cthedral ?" Rose sald, lookingc
straight into his eyes. " We--grandpapa,
mamma, your father, my sisters, aend myself
-had kaelt for a few moments in the chapel
of the Blesed Sacrament, before the magni-
ficent aitar. As yen turnedi round suddenly,
I thought I saw on your face a amile of
mingledi contemïpt aend displeasure. I saw,
too, that my grandfatber had aoserved your
action 'with something of the surprise and
pain it caused me."

'Y ou have seeni but lite af Europe,
or even of 'what was once Catholio Spamn," ho
said, interrupting her, '<cise you would think
but little cf seeing the noblest and truest
.nen in the land entering our churches with
ont beniding the lunee."

" What wuas once Cat holic Spaein 1" Roce re-
peated, as if te herseif. And are not the
aoi.lend the true men of Spain Cathohlo stilli
so thne heart's core 7' she continned,.

Ho made ne answer, aend only smiled a
lubious amile. It was too much for Rase,.

"Oh, dearest grandfather," eh. said, burst.
ng into tears, " why did yeu briong me
oere?"
"Senars,' Diego said, -with respectful

unt afleationate earneostnesse, "it may be the
nisf ortune of my life that I have been brought ~
ip in a school aend with -companions in o
erv way hostile to the Christian faith, t

he Cathaloi Church ln partiaular. The ap.
areut Indifference that springs from unbelief s
ecomes, unooneciouely, as deep-seated a ,
abit as the reverence and adormng love F

Lhich arise from faith ina souls like yours. I
ly kno'w, if I question my own soul at pre

Ont, that communion 'with one like you,
nd familiar intercourse with your family, · d
ould be the surest means of making religionl
nce more lovely in my geyes.""
"It is, then, but too true that you do not n

elieve ? ". eh. said, as oh. otrove ta. drive jî
ack her tear. ."I am not the judge of con-
Piences, "aho continuedi "and mut not
ondemn. But let us go to our friends," bhe tl
aid, rising. ''"They Dra coming towards us, il
nd may b. wondering at our absence." h
SAm I, then, to give up my long dream of c

appiness," he said, retainlng her a little, I
for mijfortune which in the remuI of neco. n

sity, net of choice, or of any fault of mine ?
Would it 'not be the triumph of true love--
the l'ove of a true Christian woman-to'lift
up tb1 matin of her choice ta the level of her
own living faith V"

' Oh,"' 'h nswered, "if I could only hope
for that ?"

" Senara-Rose !" ho exclaimed, touched
ta the heart, and seizing her hand and kiss.
iiig it fervently, "if I am blesse<'enongh ta
bave won your repard, your love, let me
hope that you, iu your turn,, shall win ny
soul t-> God !'

" Ulrd ia- grandpsia," she said, stariled
by the nar approach of D'Arcy and her
m'tit r ; " lo.t u walk on ashort way before
them."

ief re they bad gene a few stops, howcver,
Canevieve and Maud wv-e by their aide.
SWhat hve uy two been canspiring
about ?" said the fermer, seizing Roses aara.
" Do yeu know, Rosita, that we have juist
seen the Duke and Duchras of Montpenaàir,
with their children, taking a walk, while you
vere 'Insing yoursaelves in these interminale

al·. -#? The Duke spoke tn gri-ndpi,psud
the aDuches, who lis loiking very l'nly,
,nil.:, a gracious recognizitn et niamma and
u. And there was the baby Prinzeas, Maria
de las Merceies, who was being carried about
in lerr nurse's arme, and followed by her two
o;ld"r siétr, the Princesses Isabella and
Cbriatina."

How you chatter, Viva!" said Rose, as he
rressed the girl's arim against her heart.

"Are not you and Miss Maud beautiful
princesses yourselves ?" Mr. De juebriji put
id.

"4I would not be a princes&," sald Maud,
"and have ta be followed everywhere by
ladies in waiting and getitamen in uniform
Oh, Senor de Lebrija. Von do not know bow
gleirious our woods diii rivers sud mountaine
are arcund Fairy Dell. But you will se'
them nsome day, will younot. V.she a'sked.
looking up ta him, and not heeding Rads '
wrning glances.

I1suppose, iss , ho esaid, -that
you find but little ta admire in these gardons
and walks, as compared with the grand aud
fresh scenery of your American foresta and
bille?

"Oh, I likd" the bzautiful gardens well
enough, she replied. "But even that grand,
favorite walk along the G oudalquivir, w'iach
you call L's-Delicias, baceuse it is shally
and cool in the ovening and overhanigu a
muddy and aluggiah river-what la it to our
park. at Fairy Deil, with its prospect of the
cleur hounding river- eneath, amn< the great
mountins around and behinid, and ail
clad with green te their very tops in the-

ouds "
" Maud," said Rose, "lit le not ce ta b

making snob comparisons."
" She must ha right, replied lb Lebrija

"I have heard my father describe the su-.
lime mountain cenery of rth Carolin.
Your plaina, your wooded slopes and toi tile
mountain.valleys have not b'een, like thoe of
Spain, ravaged by the war. of two thousand
years, desolated alteraattly uy Rtoman, Goth,
and vandal, hy Moor ani by Christian. la
there no fear of your having to sulTer in the
approaching coniliot «"

Grandpapa can best answer you.- question,
Rose said, as M1r. D'Arcy now came up t
them. "Senor de L-brij &- s asking mne a
question about our country, dear grandpapa,**
she said ; " wili you le pleaced ta satisfy
him?"

(To be cintinufI.

A BRUTAL FATHER.

A LONDON STREET PREACHER ARRESTED FOR
AoMINALE CRUELTY TO Hi- YOUNG SONs.

NEW YoRK, Sept. 23.-A special ta the
Tdteyram from London says the case of
Elward Steule, a well known local preacher,
prosecutcd by the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty ta Children, for inhuman brutaliry
ta his two little boys, attracte considerable
attention in London. Steale lsthe ministar
of au Islington church and also preaches in
the open air on Suniday in Hvde Park. He is
noted in religion ciroles for the extraordinary
fervor of the prayers which invariably cause a
plentiful supply ai tears ta flow down his
cheeks. On Sunday, after hie Hyde park
sermon and prayer, several of his hearers ai-
loge ho went home and beat lis sons, eight
and eleven years aold, unt-i their faces and
bodies were masses of bleeding bruies, using
on them a knotted rope an lbch in diametar,
and ail because the boys, who were ont all
day and late in the evening, failed tao sel the
required number of religions tracts. He ob.
taimed gratuitous distribution, but it was
proved that ho made most of hi eliving by
forcing his boys ta sell them on the plea that
their tather was ill and unable ta work. The
boys testified that they had been beaten five
times in one week with a knotted rope.
They usually apent Sunday in a dark room,
only bread and water being given te them.
Steale's daughter testified that ho threatened
ta " cutalU their throats," "would hang for
them," etc. The neighbors proved that ho
bad been forced to leave his, previons lodg-
ings because of cruelty ta hie children, aisn
that althoug ho is acarpenter and had been
offered thirty shillings a week, he refused
work. He got hie whole living from religious
collections and what money ho could beat out
of the boys, who frequently spent the night in
the streets, being afraid te go home. Ti de-
fonce Steale wept tend whined that he was
only aoen' the Soripture injunction about
sparing the r'od tend spoilhng the childi. Theo
muagistrate showed the utmost indignation
but was unable te give Steale mare than six
mnonths tend sendi the boys, who aeppeared
br'ight tend intelligent, ta an industrial school.

A SIGNIFICANT INCIDEN T.

PAnmS, Sept. 24.-An incident transpiroed lin
the cit~y to-da whicha is beimg talked about ase
suggestive. As a detachment of Frenchi troops,
comimanided by Gen. Reu, was beinîg mrarched
through the quarter where the Strasburg stat'
uary stands, the whole farce stopped in front of
the sculpture and presento e arms ·towards it,
whîile the trompeta were sounded and druims
w'ere beaten,.

* GREAT LOSS 0F LIFE,

r ry.V KILLED IN A CO. L PIT-EIGHtT
. PERISH BYS FIRE.

BuinaN, S'eptember .24.-A despratch fromn
Essenu annouces that an exposion cf fire damp
ccurred e :a coal pit noer Schalke to-day, tend
bat 45 persans.were killed and 16 injured!, eight
f the latter bem~ mn a precarious condition,.
VIENNA, Septemnber 24.--'L htning to.day

truck tend set fire ta tho I an bark Nicola
while shbe was being ladecn with benzine et
Fiume. Eight men perished in the flames.

an old French wine merchant, on his
,eath-bed, giving his last advice to his son, 1
made the following significant remark :-
Always retnember, my child, that wine

îay b. made with anything-even grape. 1
uie." -Ji

A Yankee traveller going up the Nile for
he first time saw a crocodile.He lockoti t
t for snome time when a neighbor asked what
e thought ef it. «Wall," ho replied, " I
an't say it's a handsome critter, but by gosh
muet say it's got an all-fired open counte-

atnce,"

OUR OTTAWA LETTER.
(Fromé our on Corremaondent.)

OrrAw., Sept. 20th.-Sir John Macdonald
sought -bat Landon to repudiate the "No
Popery," "Down with the French" crusade of
the Mail. And now we are informed that the
Mail repudiates Sir John. These are doubtless
fresh incidente r.f those f'mosi Tory tactica of
which we have beard s muuch. The Haldiniand
defeat ùeeasitatedl the abandonment of race and
religions cries in the canp'eignî, and this is how
the change is tao en iade.

"But stii thetI"lod o Ilad stibines etrangely Ot
WI:th vellemenct rofr cor."t

The cevere rebuke aliunistered by the sensible
Protestants of Il ddnia:..I to theleaders o che
Tory party fr inatit atmig

A BLOOIN SHtiuT caMlrAIcN
against Cahlolics aid French Canadiens,
aimounated to a conmiand ta "hait. ii tight
.bout face." Perhas anoîrg the decorations
of the hall at London tLo-e occurred to thie
Premier whe he wi s uspeaking.
"- ome dalc that maiist, urccar.ce, base soived the

daubt,
Wherefore amuongst those tiags o duil and livid

The banner of ti.. h ,orary iaa sii os ot,
a omtituousiy vivil."

The hand that nîurtured rebellion with tyr-
ssrgay, sent desolation tt the' homies of .the
Mettu, tied the hangman's knot at itegina,
hoistedt LIaflag of civil discord at Toronto,
lighted the torch of religious hatred in Haldi-
mand, falls paralyzed and powerless naid-
' Trmenddos, ocd, and rc- atunced heer ing .",

igicO with lasugiater, cimns, r,,anan ud itoernji.

TnE lDEFEAT OF THE TORIES
in Haldimand war. ie-rhaps, the miost provi-
'hential eveat in all Canadian history. I de-
stroyed at one blow the air-y fabtric of the Tory
hope to contimuepin wiraer by appeehing tri re-
ligionus bigotrv and tami aramosiinity. Tory
leaders and Tory new%'spla'ers may repudiate

. "eh her allurndkand rrteiltify thtiiiqest - toL
every tuma, hbut ie kîî,w ubey aire wrarkitrg tri-
gtr.er for a conunon obj-ct, thatthey draw

r'ir mspiration tr"n r a n soure, aund
that the'iw .adints- to a s-umer or abandon any
positinmat a moinent's notice aris, ifrom uttr'
lack of principlep.

-r:tiionu ai' a-om'..uu .niim '

a ainbt thve unpara.'lb-lri couraptions auni n.ur.
derous resulta of hlis admistrLlcation copnih<tli
Sir John Macdoriald-s atteipt to sae lainterli
byii p'ealincg to the. wort of u liitianu pa.tns.
Like trhe pi rate cati'.ain, hr) Huirng a torci int
the powder magazmne, e n-frring to boirc' uy.
thing to ier's, sîak the '-i in aid ir-m-ih ii with
it, rather than suffer d hit>heot. ith rr ot
from Haldimand toolc iian bt'we'nwi irand
wsater, floode tie powder rouinrr. and h is t r ei
tizzled nii uwent oit. Nu. tiarhrd, e i'
oer their shrlr, the pirates r' 'beiug rmin-ri tair.
and 'non wili coni,the tiial trm In the
uarter deck. I'.t to whima do we ..wt-c r the

signalied by the re'treat nifthe Tory lt'dr frni
iris carefcul.v ert-Ltnet- Platformr of ur igiou
bigotry andr race h:a rd Dr w'.i"'. owe it tru the
French mitnrri.bers of the' Tory Parliamentt ? No.
ne do not. For aft-r rutt-ring one itlenit howl

they, with a few,' hnr r et ci, cr.ucihrd
uînder the whip at the feet of their irrarter, lik'
rrhnils, and have eüuer - 1ie rlinik bediently

at Iii. -he. Do wr it to ih Irish
Catholic Tories ? o. w1 n. t Unring: '
tiaeser nthîrtis that tr'' .J!X''i- hei hrwrling
dowîtn the Catholic- Clhurh. I brrateining a war
tf religiont and trhc. bn-trIte advocates
of ilu iiîle eiand vir ingr th i rih, not rven
oit Irish Catholic Tory vice r has bnrais ian
pîrotest. Mei who boasted in parlianirnt that
ther'y reiretsented the Iri - plt eopble- in Cturaedu,
have been lik.- dumb, drivin cattle. Irry-'litig
that Irish Catholics r= re and cheri i ipiin.

cip!es for which they erndured privation, per
secution, exile, deadh iteelf, have been assailed
by the Tory press and Tory leaders, and not oune
among the Tish Catlhoi -upportere of Sir John
MactlonaId has had

THE OLitAE oaR .ANiNESS .

tLo say on" worl nin-atteirnation or--putdiat'on.
\Vili these n'n, there are "ix of them in the
1-firitr'of Commons, bavt- e ue cirt:it ''yLu pro-
sent transele e for re.,lectirraq ub. hitete'ce
that tley represenît te Irish Catholies rf ti-
couitr?

If all Irishinen iad t uny sihiritted to
British tyranny as thes' an'' - hae crouch'dt
under thie insults :and tlireats r an-tvir Tory
enders, where woiuld th cause rt Irland

be t'r-day? . 'ould Parne I have been able tu
tiefy Liineral.and Tory goverments turn about

anri linally wici Lbe rrespect rrf thtu-tîwordtend Lb.

represenittivesc o! Cathrolii Irishumen linuh'
Britisb parhramtent becoume the vicclesus vrting
machines af Salisbuirv or Gladstone, as the lIisi
Catholics un the Canadian tlianient lnrve
proved themselves for Sir .lohn Macdonald,
wcould.the glorious cause of Irish fr'eedrom nuw-
be, as itis, the.most bicning question in Itmpe-
rial politîc ?

iHAVE THEE IEN l'OlttOrEN

the hioly tradition>. the fiarful struggles. the
awful sacrifices of the past ? Have they a ban-
doned the hope that has guided buishmen for
centuries, like a pillar of! loud buy dav and of
fire by nigRht? Have they forsaken tie God of
their father crto wîorahi p the idol Boodle et ucp
by the tribe of Naclonaidit-is T Are they aent
because they are bribed. on' afrard, or ai:amreri?

".er"hn aras mock-te trir ate
WhotangaIris iieadCfrr.hille .. ."

Never since Castlereagh carried the iion with
the foulest, means have Irishntn been called
uupon ta witness a more hurmliating, a core
ignoble exhibition of recreancy Lirun is p rerut-
et hathein gaze by the mzeni ichao lalu ariru--
present the ris people of Canada in Parlia-
ment

If Sir John Macdanal bas been comapellet r,

renounee bis intended! campaign, aend, arsPn/
said of Lord .Tohn Russelh. imitate the tbo whio
wurateo o~NaPpery" on a door antd theun ran
away ; If ho Iras eenu forcet go ~o n his knees
to the' peoplie h. lely nireile nt! 't-rs pr'eparred!
to, conqune' .and oppres'. th' îictry t ius oh-
tamecd le owing v.'a!y tend nie'y toa

Thr-y fonuh Sir John Macdonald!. bis bigoted
hrenchmnenr hile intoleraint press, aI eu-ermy stop.
Liberal Protecstuants gamcedi the day, aent! toa
themi tIre gratitude tad friendnshîip of It'lsb anti
rench Catholhics are duce. The period! of in y

lifa wrhich I will ever regard with pride and
satisfaction ise thalt!during wici I have heen
enabied! day h'day ha attack' andît puursue m
the colcumns o! rI E PosT the abiorr'ent monstor
of Orange-Toryismn; ae period! which, I hope,
w-ll iot close tIi the poter for milschief is taken i
awvay forever from Si John Macdonad! cent! bis
fanaticat following of bigats snd boodiemen.

THE OntANCE DELEGATES.

The riait Protestant Benevolent society af .
this city bas underntaken ha make extensiv-e or-
rangemtents for tire re'ception o! Dr. Kane
(Catin?) and! Mu-. G. H. Smith. They bai-e
called upon all " Loyalists" ta asseinble at thie
Unioni station to.morrow evuening .ta vive themn
a public wvelacume. A mass meetingus aima aed-
vertised to take place lu the Rayai rmuk to-mon- t

row night. Their Evisit will bav-e little effect
save ho consolidate opinion already formed! on
the subjects thaey comne to discuss. They can.-
not increase the nuniber of their friends, unless, r
indeed, they are able to substitute ignorance and
bigotry for enlighitment and liberalty in the
minm! c the people. Their coming and goingwili
therefore be matters of no consequence wbat-
ever. I

OTTAWA, Sept. 21.-An observer of the edi-
torial drift o! journals supporting the Govern-
ment cannot tail to be struck by the sigular
unanimity with which they all deal with similar
subects ait the sane time. Their re'gularity in
this respect would seem to mudicate the exist-
ence of a central Inspiration Office, with active

enaies i the chief cities of the Dominion.
rhewithering fuisilade against the Freneb, th.
Catholic Church and th Irish, kept up so long
all along the line of Tory journaiam, has ai- E
most died away. In its place we have an attack h1i

an the workinç.amen, but:in au entirely different ral way. Production is pushled ev'rywhere.spirit. The cost price is n ot considered, but only the
THE oBJEcT s P..uN ENOUCI. export price: and the point ha-s been reached

Sir John Macdonald desires to cajole tiie worîk- that so muci sugar s mnade in every ccuntry
ingmen into voting for hi% candidates. Hence, that the price is going down everv day.Î
in obedience to signais fiou the Inspiration Governnients are indiced by this fact to
oilce, the oigans ha ve burst into geieral chorus increase their favors, and thon the pric'. takesr
applauding the Govenament's policy, the good another fall. Ail industries treated iii the"sa:e
it bas done for worktugmen, and the greater Way suffter ii like manner. The market fur1
goud il bas mn contemplati n for thern. most of our expart products is greatly re.'
Two instances of thre nîew Tory de stricted. The chief cause is to be ound in thei
parture were giveu lin this vicinity fact that beàtween 1878 and 1880 uostIf theà
lately whicli may be dealt with and taken nuaion'. following .the exaiple of fFranc?.,
as an answer to ai nlu the Citn I fm d an ade>trd the proteciivet m. They ail repeli
e'abniate editorial, copied bodily troi a ese others prochets, aitd a- a re.-ult we bindi
paiphlret i'rsued with the sanctiol of no lesi an them attempritiug to
authority tihain Prince Bismarck, and entitled RFVERSE NATL'RE ANtr NATIONAL HARJrCTER
" Tre People' Fo li." I the sate palnerr in the farms of indiustry. Spain endshe slocc-also find a report of a political Ipaw-worw lheld in -motive to England forc s dc. s a result f herOags'ude.at th' -laying of the corner stonie of una tarit! Russiaà siniel articfs.( d Paris to Paris,Episcopal chrurch. Mr. Tho. Whilte% was thre and aIada sensi.. cotton to 3aich"eter ! Thuebig gun uf the occasion. we see tlese nations sending each ether what

TAKINu THE ' e'ITI.EN" ainSi', th'y dron't weant and caunmake much botter for
1 e -sîrunaflicieitly admire the lpaterna'l solici. themsrqelves, whili the natural inidnstries of ûach
tudu rt the Inspî'iration ottice in directiig thre are starved, capital wasted, lalbir forced intoun-
organ ta) prove by chemical analys.s oiw much productive channels and "rcinmercial depr's"si'ns
better it is for wccrkinpmen to vlie upon cosrse ,ade more frequent and disiastrous.
nmeut s sd haut! graarisr han upen :,'lriiis and WeT re the fariner-r adir"sre'd hy NMr. W'Li]e ;ri
wiat r bre d n Skau n irilkchee :rndi uniokeri Oegoorie les partia ana uor ecmnci
hLerrinigs arr' likewise better for working- instructed they would have laugied at. tt.-a
mien than whole cheese and oysters. TheO f appîlaudring bis rigiarole abc':t rpriceI. 1L
economiical leauties and adiantage of they would re'flect on fartctard frig.t ipnrty
this systen of diet are- elaborately dwelt sbibbeleth, they would porc, ive' that linuîat.
upon by the organ, eve to the Je- uginanufsctures anrl prosenting uwless public
cimal point. And we are told Chat this is works are tihe' worst thiigs alist that any
the sort of inormation which the projected government could do.
Bure i iof Labr t-tatistics is to colect and pub This pioicy adds at once to the 1-urder .:p1, :u
lish for the beniefit cf the working classc- of industry ani ta its instatbility. It witldaw-s
C.Lala. Tire article finally winds up with the masses of aborers frorn their n;turalr! cr'.;.
following fioul ishi:- tion ae cultivato)rs rf tie il, catïs. atbr :pt

"The sytipathy of the Opposition is one of ris"es and falis of wages. and iakes wori.:nr'
words only. Thr' rrynmpatby ouf the Liberal- more r'xactingsid unse"tled. It s rer-pousibi..
Conservativesl is expressed in de4ls--a living, fer the factitious develropmnent o nuncritan
operative, practical sympathyil, which needs uio> ridustries, cast disord'r intr the burlget. liol.
puffinl. 'lhe mottru cf the OppoSition i- lowd't out thre deficit, necr. itat."I eor m
promise tthat ofr the Governmenit-perfor- inport., iicreased the public de)it end. wit;r
mancera." extraragaLnt anxpr'ttit surinlhe Àgir- nf

irossuni..tri.: is:ruuTio ome': boodiedom, le driviug the c"ity int bauk-

uay fancy h bs- got lirld oflx' very grod thitig rulty , e .nd ± wi-ii.
ts im- iîr''n edircctt ng workingmcn as to iaow &)TIA,% i1Sept. '22 -A .rt-r riath,- X':pra-rt.
theyn may exist as rinshines of t il und"r s fiscal nutberof the .lintrr #nr ru rr, draw'-tlr' pic-
systema whicih rrtets capitalists against outside ttre of the ort 'f umiuar rprurf a- lra !f the

coinpetition and looda th" labror market with United.Liberal party. Tir- kEtei, ' wrta le
lîriuigratnts brought fron Europe at th vubîli produrcing hire at the presrnt time int-mch a-
exipeuse. When Sir Johna Maconaldeatertain u ehav jut utsucha lenPr ii (ana ;.i a th one
the loodlr' Brigadr' by dettachmr'nts at l.:arna. petured. , Lut ouur leard"ur.' -sv h-i w.ri-.'r.
cliffe during the sesion does he set beforr' then wiieac' 'rev..r h'' r'rraune, b-
nr'ek ! of bef. heain, tatmeal bannocks, skima t i-.ANi '
niklý cheez- aril smiokrni hlerringa ? And, to Lr-t i b!k ,-ailfe' i' -irrrle .i tr::t• t h
waiî dowintii- dainty, tNigorois, mnir' ansd words -rbe i ucand ' .r W n 'w - t. rr
bram developmi g for i, dires he eLi% thema diîath o irgrnious1 anirbi itiet inir tire r..a
a full su, ig of exhtlaratimg Ottawa river water tirru of tpl: tuin. i-.' thr' 'rt rhi-.
fromu the nears-t hydarat .If li' tdo nut le cuitrvmren'u b' r:-curr i IL.u nar: thr.n.rn
ouight to. f.,r ai t ishevt for tir" hralth of tth' th-r t, irrli.hut hr lr 'r the,.' -. hry' o.f
vcrkinigitrern of Moutreai CeCtre, for iuastance, his tie. Lr't i rr 'gý 1! · ·. .·
Iuurld 'r' griood rlhugh for t hir repres'- tativt. rrf his ii'dr Lt -r ' -.r t .hef
S011 irg Crr. ' woull ctrrr li -pl-tIdirlIV cla e rf the peopl, ar'l '%,-! r 1 b4
after a r ir like that. But, jrokinrg apart, rrour teir-.arnitril-rr l. ¡r n, .

ther' is a big chunk ot wisdin ii what the ' L. : imU .. r , r r i r '

m:rti:en r . For. if ti ti, w.omi.rr t rrnu tia -u r t-tter i m. t - r' ,
in r i rrrcir lnger, wrikingirrr'r wcill - a-rrt worrthy rf urpit' 'i rrhan r hr

cn l-dto >study how r einer hl.a o

- rrtw ren the a:r ui.r Asur noti.r toktn1 'r'

aingh r taait n , *aloiy tnr rti:we T.irIn.
Tu ation Otice tiherefire very. W r irre. r-ibinr with r'r

"uitinig i ') iteresting s problenain Ira Iiattract.
ive a :tniarrr. -I rtua:rtvi',tely, it is not withortu r
au irntreai pacedrntit. I har hr for' uiet a tr c'roubcing at tir' :rt bla
r"rtrh'ht, ru>rbli-rer by au asocitio of Smith- rnli r inih u i:\ ,.Il Ilir d
,rr a r brf.re tIr' w, whrch ' l it iirrt hr' . n r ' '. 0 tr
rurnishti retl.v th'- ur inrratîrtio m lak î nh iiriui. w t,'r r ' nr r

the nutritiv.r' rr:lity 4 'f food in rit-elf e .rr i r iLs l tb ,i's
thati i gi · r in ltirrarck's brrrchur- irirl br r unr - irr nly q . i - t
r1uorted aj Jiprirngly by thr'- Grve ira organ backtirf:, 'f r partt'. ''lyt lir'i tia
at Ottawr. Tr Plattr Fniili-t wai de- r' cisp rcani r 'n n rr i
sigiei t mt rmn o'rwirr-rs. concr'rnmig tirh'e'ir 'aet, f thir,.. baud.
way to feed isa n m order tr get the largesrt " 'T l educarionr m hir s b.
retrun in labor. Onre aiticle appear in its wi'rr ir. oriy. • atr r: t rrt' b ,
risrtar' wlich ir. i rrt uerntirnerd bY thr t' - inoth. alan<oienlc t i a mirnth f th' t h-
Oil Crke' / Now, how dues Oil Cake strike the tions À f centrrie r tir'' in ir;,tlr : h. tr nr
genius of the Inspirationofice as a clhcap, tri- iray rurrric trr t rl I acn-d n wd r
tionrs the inrî:hinre. It ciitaitnlv 'art . : ' f

'0011 t'OR wORKNG MEN t ir p<itirlt iit w l r th,. , . r rr r r'

and their families ? A clove of garlic or a raw Piutncr rhtl iraie ririe. i' ' - - y
onan as a sedative relish ?A raw car:ot and ururtal iohabitst f iitiiellertial -f- % e r
an occasioial lose af epsom Salt as regulatives ? the rocirty which ailVs itself to le a rnra riy
These were consideredi xce'llnt things for the cajoery and ledgigr'dtmain air . r.-rht.
wo king niggers in old tiines cation of ils ruhr.

"lAway dowuu South in Dixie r "vE U, w ui A riPLAI '

\hy ulrould they not be equally good for white to lead us, with a hrplain prrruy nd a prh i
uiggers spt'ci. SoshaIl w--e" iv;ed fronrti rnu wit t

.\way up Nortli in Kanucky ? tho >rhadeof laeii elli, and adrniring witlha

Tien i lævre is tart fellow Succi, who ias livedt yiticiantr rrf t

for thirty days on nothing but mineral water Ver- tire 'rit'r r the forrging -c ilv
and an Afiican root, and cores it ut strong as :mpir.din u rron to Canadirn îa-ty ra'ru
ever. Wiy does otit the Inspiratiors otice get ie could not hav'r drawn amle r' ierftet pictrit
hiold of his eret and publish it for tlr -benretit of Mr. Blake than h irar in I" ideit'r' 'adr.
tr the i'orkingmen Let us geta tue bottnoll Nor ivouldit b' psible to give a more az' trate
af iis foo teetian ; are if we muetu ivrr ike desription of thu Tory party thian tr.bi ng
uiitîg-lswho have ni) digestive apparaat s aivii y' ntn ur:tr'crka rrrhtgrta
orcher to work like <evils who have, give us the ttuuthoai :lisr cave, wandl"r wial W, r;ri vill
minmral water and the African rout at once next hr looserl."

NOw naoit Tot M HirE' P'OLIrICAL ECoNOt1Y. No leardrr ias evrr l:adr gr at de n on

To begin witia. h' iadet a great feurish over t ir tifiO erS i ond e ii ty r! a it rri!r twerr.
the incrr'asr'd dr±îosts inithe' Govecrirent sav- wfV4blati c riltliciriance liarr LtceL.u' ic r' 1trr

ings batiks, bt i d1 ciet tell liharer'r tîat reiark witb gleeful coniiid-nc. thiat lie would
this intcirear.,r wras only apparent, not actual. like to sec the goverimîrent that o .!d change
\Yhy ? Becaus.1 the iGovernenrt pays four per qiiekr'r tihani he could. Bit even thnrt dolubl-
cent. interest while te iaregular baikus only pay jinted gentleman wouhri find it dtficult to :ol.
thiree per cent. The result of this hid for de. low Sir Jhn Macdonald in h i
posits lias been the tranasferof aboit$l8,O,O00 aiROUNI) ANi LorTr TUNLING
froma tht banks to Lte Governnent. This, instead and hie double-back sotiersaulti wiile r:ina;ig
of being a bentefit ti the country, is a direct at fulli -peed. It is a nei exiprr r.ee for Ire
blow at biusmess prosperity. Practically it of husiness habit:, as the gr"at muajority o(f
amounits to the withidrawal from orcinary enter- Canasrians are. to be called rimrc t, î.ore tLhr
prise. tunder the astutte busine'ss nagaiaement of pectuliar atics of The Littie Jok"r' iitater,
th banis o tire of iose$18,000 c0ad their transfer if irrt sira- tr' who resiirr tt

ta inatisîuhij iat'sunk thre naory bey-nd laerier ru! non. 'oNwre'yrrcr eeflint, anduaîv

recall in extravagant and useless publie works u itirn't." l'i i, undr thatthuinr yruare

w%-hlire it makes tao retuirn. Instea<l of circulat nîg c rrr it look. ire ie irot thr a. NO, .l- , irr-t
through the banks among the people in thou- iLr.r nk. the other. No 'l'. Then, most
sandsoti constantly irrigating streamsoif v ealith, surel1.,iuinder the third. Wirrg agaii ! He is
it is absoluitely lot, swallowed ui, like the nowhere' This sort otpolitird thinible-riggingT

African river hIiici disappears in may be very amusng tel th.rur whoa01 take a cycmu-
culdelighat in uoserving how lua ncruat:: r can

TIE ·ANiDbF THE tESERT. tue imposed cpon ,but, to men wrhse fortrune',
Ini evecry cauntry im the world where goveorn- happmeitiss and livés, cm mrany cases, dependt oan
mnent sav'ings baaks are estabrlished the unterest. ther wisdom anud honesat dluahng of throse rnttrusit.
giv'en is less thanr tht' priv'ate bank rate ; the ed! withî the maenatgr'ment cf public af:ire, tihe
greater se'curity offe'red by govrnrment becinag sprectacl i huiliatinrg arrd aaming. Tr lancy
conîsiderred equivale'nt to the difference. Mr. for a marnent that comn(aiet, so cont'trar'y tro wha' r
White's remnarks oni tis heacd shows what utter wee shouldr r'xpe'ct in a retent le-ader, wdi toc" ive
rat poiiticians wcill talki whien thaey think thae.y tihe approbrationc a! thrr tropl', weoruld ber a libe'l
are ad!dressing thuse they presuîme Lu be ig- jou tireir inrtelligenue.
notant. _ - - . THrE "' I.oYALiST' 3itEETaNI c

hintself to theuestire >,f anisranti aitcostel
living. He took grEat credît ta the Governmentfor the fall in pricesrn of cotton and sugar since
1878. Put he did not tell his hearers tiat the
fail in prices is greater in free trade England
than in Canada or any other »rotected country.
He did not state, as lit- should bave stated, were
he honest, that the people of this countr yhave
not participatd Lao the extentt they a bolî in
the great redrctinu futaprie prices, brought
about by Lteiast induutritel improt'ernentatnd
ievelopments ai over the world duringnrocent
years.

VAST AREAS OF NEW LAND
have opened up, railway and, steamship build
1 ng has reduced the cost of freights enormously,
productive enterprise and machinery have given
mankind more than they can pur.hase. As a
consequence mone has fallen in price like
everything else. Mr. White must know, if ho
knows anything, tiat the purchasing power of
a dollar can only be lessened, never ancreased'
by Government interference lu the way of
tariffs, bounties and the like devices. Furtler,
ho must be aware, no matter what ha amy say,
that the classes most injuriously affected by
sncb interference are the agriculturist and wage
earners.
M. Paul Leroy Beauleau, discussing this

question in t heiRcrucdcDetes Monde,sho oa tiatnno iutjuatny dors tb. absurdity o! tIre sysîcia
extolled by Mr. White make a clearer exhibi.
tion of itself than in the sugar trade. France,
Germany, Austria, Italy, Belgum, Holland'
Russia, and, we may add, the United States,
are each laboring to make their national sugar
industry

THE GREATEST IN THE VORLD.

Each of them gives premiums, by ingenios de-
vices, as wîe do in Canada, upon exportation.
The consequence of their efforts is, that this
sugar industry, the object of extraordinary
favors, lias gone entirely astray from ite natu.

last nigit was atteiled by about 850 prsont,
aniong who nwere a numiaber of rwomnf and a
great many boys. Pour Orangr lodges, regu.
larly mcnan'.-riihalled under their omhceP, -'and t
>ortion of th' Irish Protestant Ben,volent

'ociety, mîret the delegates at the Union
Station ad escorted themî cup t:w'n vath
a band of music. , There wo< no
crowd, no entiusiasm. 'l'ie somewhat v-
henent appeal made for some days past by
placards and advertisemuents to th Protetants
of the city to turn out and welcome the lelfast
firebrands did not take. The ieople stayed at
home. Dr. Kane, wiho pretencî to be a mini.-
ter of the Gospel. according to St. Cromwell,
is tho foulest.moiuthed moan I ever heard speak
from a platform. His abuse of th- ,Catholic
priests o Ireland was a mixture of

FILTH AND PERoCiTY.

He exhausted the vocabulary of Billinggate
and placed himself utterly beyond the pale of
gentiemanlyconsideration. Ie a certainly
îad on the Homo Rule qestion, adis not a
fit rerson to be alowedeto n at large. The
other person, Mr. Smith i more cautious in
his declamation, but not Ies fanaticil. I took
stock of the audience and was satisfied that
my prediction in former letters was correct.
With the exception of a few, who went
out of curiosity, like myself, and tood
near the door, the crowd was wholl composed
of Orangemen, Orange Young Brutons, their
wonen and boys. The respectable element of
Protestantisimn was wholly absent. The proces-
sion and meeting passoed ff without an incident
to mar the tranquillity of the occasion. A
strong pco.se of police were at the rink, but wero
net needed. In fact the people lot the delegates
and their Orange symupatliizers severely alone.
Among those provided with seats on the plat-
form there was

NOT ONE LIBERAL OR REFORMER,
as the fellowing list furished by the Cikmn

wi.' show:c-on. Franci,<'emortw ni e .,

Vo.s-, presrdent of the P. B. Siocr .' A
Eieso!, §en., andi A. S. Woodiurn. r
rI'nts ; Major r "Stcvart, vice.presidt c-
Thompsne, eeretary • Williarn P.r.. i
tirer: V. li. Lewis, John Shephrd. ' .
310cink, M.P.P., Jan Clarke. A. Crt A
Spencer .Jonres, n. '.eothweIl, /. Wilo,.
McCartthy, John Hiolt, Robe-rt Cooper, D. .
MCitlan aind . Doncaldsorn. t giu icca
specimena below of Dr. Kano'- oratory. I t ci.
geM in1 its way and ic a fai' idon of thte .
-)f "Iri-lii"n ' ai "Loyalists " th'y h, wh

irîrrose the granting il justice and legisintiue
tre'dor to Ireland. I *tip from the Ottaw:e

'itera .report :
He wtantedt uil a;ii to his fellow-Protestat

of Canada tIhat th'y, rir Irehlwd, c'ounl not &clrmit to have sucl ae re'igious -·cd rAS1ry c
ov or thi. No! " Lriton. r- r ill al
slaves.' (Grat ilplA- n. Te ' wr- sun
Home Rule, ter.t li"iwu.i'jr.r !trt:
uîtlaao.st. Thicy îîviif ''l a ' e 'îlni i

reason, but if cosmt i-ruuionall
the'n before they woakrt sul.rrtit. i
necks plac''d in ti-- yt-t dn
pea to th.- aren6 to whiria th-r .'t.. '
îr'z'eited before, -milrl .r rin rtu. 'i, .

at d too ifathers dc rutt or ad t rA.
cd. Loudt!chEvri.)1110-7 'ci, V. '
c'. Ve'rbelair.triyth $rrr linf c L ' i.-iri at r i

of cler fath', and I t. ny h

perish with the r firtarrr to lh' t r
n a y, 1;p n1 .. Cdr1

Sanit. r.. ar.' t eatly ir r r a t r at: t
.c!a h r wt- ta lai ra re ig ary . t r l Ia

whoi declare J-a , e'r ruy ,iu . , .t
k. el ii,-c.nntry I unnb:ct- i r rrn t n
i< -rich a t'erv r. iin hi b
'nily regazl'T witr i .h 1 at'

hike his rrnu 'iakînit pr ' r
nirt manirr u, hu.' ,''';-t''.r

m a'ne f hlà- oln i r' '
. i .- Il q 'Vit h r

A I 4 ' A 1
Th 'i- rno or bit.

the Ua:tional i drne 'a .c

comi -licotwithdizseaseB
Kidlncy ;s ee. .e i;f , Îr
dnoa irloedit r il '
c.:re: würe. -mi'.,. ni

01;1. t r

r . r n .r.. r '' '' t

-t -- '

ilrN'.. ' r

r: .!;, p- 'i r': r,. 1 ..r

- -; . , .z h

'r

'J''.hai'V l'»cc ;

. 'he il.r are bile r
the ki-lrueyni r." ir. i. ris

nuid. whi:-'h. wo b pr-s 'u

: .m sret i, . r.hi

act upt ul t:ern fA;Iu rA '

c ardint "'r.a h(t7-.4 1
sufficientfl ' r'rtri frirh.r
avocations.

Wvi Y Fo 1

B3. "raink -;c ape'rr uas i, t't 'rr

a eniug prid'o Ir 'ilie Lau','; 'a,

and we ascertainerd th .. Slr. i
saloon keeper, A o. Gr r tr , h n.
ton, John l nggan, with nI Alia
Rtailroad, and -b ' anur y irhii ilblric',
toarustere, pro ;io:rn ta thi it'' rrtfi leA
itgo of The Lou iu trI t' r

each subscribecd $, anti1 r" ied four one
rifth tickets, ano <f whirrr. No. :,1, dro"
one-fifth of th reton capitat pri , 0
Sh,2.50 for eaL et aro,[lessi .'tit ala
Mr. B. Frank Puipeeb a a ;i ia r'riel mari
haring a wife and one chilh Thre .titr thre
are uingle e a, 22 to '30 ye:rsof ar, ber,
steady aa v: riou, ar ilmiai gool
us o ® the -n£ey . ot ( aMr/, C.) ('Mmu, -
t'mn mrinS /.iV, , rgiit 27.

I) a , Sept. t3.-Gen. i " ur c
eyste-i under w!h tirh Lia .h t ri i p-r'u x.t, ni
moonliehtec'sin l("rr';will r'- ;I. , b '''r'
n ordec' tiat ui git trb'.r'u t , ' r r'ir'. 0 r '

and the ar rt 'nf rp; tAculpiiitt tirIi i-in

USE THTE 01,I) ANr

Catarrh destroyu the t -
and hearing, rapidly beco n den n. .

often culminatee in con:t c r r .
No matter whti stage the de r a ' r
to, Dr. Sage a Catarrh Rirerre t]y cer
cure it. This preparatio!i Tr Il ri n

t
".;

cure for this cnalady ln tî'sr' y '
uany imitatcira. Othetri--t
does. Your druggiot sei,

THE lšiARi, PE

'ur' ultimatwtn b rne by r
3uiga'ian Goverauicnt coi' n .
.ent o! lusr.t's rtrotnands, r - ri

with wlich "vil, ntail a
diplomatic relationu with
mored nagoti.tm- oi 'i
have been witont re'ili
topped,

Horsf ord's ACid

Dr. Morris (rbb, H Uow -c
ay : 1 am greatly pl.
onia; it is an agrecable
tuer.<

FRANCE AMD TB i

PAtms, Sept. 23.--iheIJ r" r'i t
ranted a credit fir the r '

French Embassy at tho t "

tood 100 to 7.

Carter's Little Liver P'i b st cnot el
confounded with comon (N. t ,'r-rtic er Pur
gative Pills as they aie citi crlyIlnli r ther

n overy respect. Oni tria! u, ili pr c' thicir

auperiority. tts

About 20 years ago, at B3osru, .S., therc
was an Anti-Butter Society. Ituwas eup)
>orted by no les a person than Dr. Alcott,
e'ho wrote-" Next to fat pork, butter secea
ta me one o the worst thig that ever en-
tered a human stomach.rr
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